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Indiana: Partly sunny
and warm today. Partly
cloudy tonight. Partly
sunny and warmer
tomorrow.
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SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico — Mitt Rom-
ney scored an overwhelming win Sun-
day in Puerto Rico’s Republican presi-
dential primary, trouncing chief rival
Rick Santorum on
the Caribbean is-
land even as the
two rivals looked
ahead to more
competitive con-
tests this week in
Illinois and Louisi-
ana.

The victory in
the U.S. territory
was so convincing
that Romney, the GOP front-runner,
won all 20 delegates to the national con-
vention at stake because he prevailed
with more than 50 percent of the vote.
That padded his comfortable lead over
Santorum in the race to amass the 1,144
delegates needed to clinch the nomina-
tion.

Nevertheless, the GOP nomination
fight is unlikely to end anytime soon,
with Santorum refusing to step aside
even though Romney is pulling further
ahead in the delegate hunt.

As the day began, Santorum claimed
he was in contest for the long haul be-

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

ROMNEY
WINS IN
PUERTO
RICO
Decisive victory pads
his lead over Santorum

ONLINE
Explore an inter-
active map of the
GOP delegate
count at
www.courier-
journal.com/
electionky

See ROMNEY, Page A2

By Philip Elliott
Associated Press

KABUL, Afghanistan — Charges
against a U.S. soldier accused of killing
16 Afghan civilians are expected to be
filed within a week, and if the case goes
to court, the trial will be held in the U.S.,
said a legal expert with the U.S. military
familiar with the investigation.

Army Staff Sgt. Robert Bales, 38, is
suspected of leaving a U.S. base in
southern Afghanistan, entering homes
and gunning down nine children, four
men and three women before dawn on
March11. Bales, a married father of two
from Lake Tapps, Washington, is being
held at a U.S. military prison in Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

The shootings have further strained
ties between the Washington and Presi-

Charges
may be near
in Afghan
shootings
By Deb Riechmann
and Allen G. Breed
Associated Press

See CHARGES, Page A4

In the weeks before John Jones’ trial on
attempted-murder charges was to begin
last month, prosecutors received a letter
from an inmate claiming he had “bomb-
shell” information.

The letter, apparently with the signa-
ture of inmate James Mallory, who served
time with Jones, offered the Jefferson
commonwealth’s attorney’s office evi-
dence against several defendants in ex-

change for helping him get shock proba-
tion in a robbery case, according to court
records.

“I’m willing to help you solve some seri-
ous cases and put a close to this killing!”
the letter said.

But Mallory’s alleged offer to be an in-
formant has turned into a headache for
prosecutors — and, according to defense
attorneys, illustrates the danger of relying
on so-called “snitches,” whose personal in-
terest in getting reduced sentences for
themselves or other favors raise concerns
about whether they are truthful.

Mallory, who was released in February,
now says in media interviews that he didn’t
write the letter to prosecutors and didn’t
agree to testify or provide information

Case highlights risk of using jail informant

JonesCunningham Mallory

Man released, now denies offering to help prosecutors
By Jason Riley
jriley@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See SNITCH, Page A5

After shielding her children in a house
devastated by a tornado, Stephanie Deck-
er was losing blood quickly from her se-
verely injured legs, slipping deeper and
deeper into shock as a helicopter airlifted
her to University Hospital.

She recalls being taken into the emer-
gency department’s Room 9, reserved for
the most severely injured trauma patients.
Within a half hour, she was in an operating
room, where doctors amputated parts of
both legs.

“What saved her life was getting her
into the OR as quickly as possible,” said
her trauma surgeon, Dr. Jason Smith, who
estimated that Decker had lost about 40
percent of her blood after being hurt by a

falling steel beam and other debris in the
basement of her home in Marysville, Ind.

The devastating March 2 tornadoes and
their aftermath tested trauma centers in
Louisville and Lexington, quickly bringing
them dozens of patients and requiring
them to call in extra staff, commandeer a
constant stream of medical supplies, work
into the early morning hours and, in the
case of University Hospital, place patients
in every spare space.

Doctors and nurses who worked that
night described a scene like a military hos-
pital in a war zone.

“The injuries weren’t really anything
we don’t see normally. But it was just so
many,” Smith said. “People were asking:
‘Where’s my husband? Where’s my daugh-
ter?’ No one asked about their things.”

Hospitals geared up
to care for victims

Nurse practitioners Jodi Wojick, left, and Karina Pentecost check on Stephanie Decker during their rounds at University Hospital.
Decker’s legs were severely injured while she protected her children from a tornado. PHOTOS BY KYLENE LLOYD/THE COURIER-JOURNAL

Scenes at three Kentucky sites resembled
military clinics in a war zone, staffers recall

“What
saved her
life was
getting her
into the OR
as quickly
as possible.”
DR. JASON SMITH,
University Hospital trauma surgeon

TO HELP
University Hospital has created

the 90-120 Tornado Relief Fund to
benefit survivors.

To support the fund, go to
www.university-hospital.org/
tornadorelief, or send donations
to 90-120 Tornado Relief Fund, c/o
University Hospital Development
Office, 529 S. Jackson St., Louis-
ville, KY 40202.

By Laura Ungar
lungar@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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AFTER THE TORNADOES

Mich. St. 65, Saint Louis 61MARCH MADNESS N.C. St. 66, Georgetown 63 Xavier 70, Lehigh 58 Details in Sports, Section C
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